CHRISTMAS AT THE HARBOUR HOTEL

DE AR GU ES T
Christmas is the time of the year when we believe in magic. Dreams come through
on the medieval streets of Galway, with her buildings festooned in festive fairy lights.
The sound of Christmas carols carries on the evening breeze. Boutiques laden with
gifts and festive cheer. Make Galway the only place to be for Christmas this year.
At the Harbour hotel, we are here to welcome you to your home away from home
this December. The fully refurbished Harbour Hotel decorated in a style that reflects
Galway’s nautical influence, is the perfect place to explore the city and county. If you
are catching up with friends and family, then the AA Rosette awarded Dillisk on the
Docks is the ideal place to meet with family and friends this Christmas.
We look forward to welcoming you to Galway. On behalf of myself and my
team we would like to take this opportunity to wish you and yours a very
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.
Eoin Chambers
General Manager

C H R I ST M AS AT T H E H AR B O U R

CHRISTMAS BREAKS PACKAGES
Check in on Christmas Eve for a two or three night package
to include festive drinks, dining and Christmas cheer.

2 NIGHT PACKAGE
From €399

p.p.

3 NIGHT PACKAGE
From €499

p.p.

CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
Christmas Day Lunch is served from 1pm - 4pm.
Booking essential and includes:
• Prosecco drinks reception
• Visit from Santa Claus with gifts for the children
• 5 course gourmet Christmas Day lunch

Served in our John B. Keane Suite.
* Non refundable deposit of €200 required at time of booking.
Meals must be pre-booked.
14 day cancellation policy from the date of arrival.

CHRI STMA S AT THE HA RB OU R

FESTI VE D I N I N G

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS

AVAILABLE DAILY FROM NOVEMBER TO CHRISTMAS

A CUSTOMISED GIFT VOUCHER MAKES A PERFECT GIFT

With a lively feel and attentive service, the Harbour Hotel festive lunches and
dinners are the perfect way to celebrate Christmas with friends, family or colleagues.
Festive menus in Dillisk on the Docks, or private dining suites are available.

The Harbour Hotel offers a wide range of gifts that will guarantee
a smile on Christmas Day and a memory to last a lifetime.

2 COURSE LUNCH

2 COURSE DINNER

with a glass of mulled wine

with a glass of mulled wine

€26 p.p.

€28 p.p.

3 COURSE LUNCH

3 COURSE DINNER

with a glass of mulled wine

with a glass of mulled wine

€30 p.p.

€35 p.p.

Our gift vouchers can be customised for a weekend experience,
dinner in Dillisk, Afternoon Tea, or a monetary value, allowing
your recipient to choose which delightful treat they wish to enjoy.

VOUCHERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE
Online: www.harbour.ie
Call: +353 91 894800

“CHRISTMAS NOW SURROUNDS US.
OUR HANDS ARE BUSY WITH MANY TASKS.
AS CAROLS FILL THE AIR”
NOLLAIG SHONA AGUS
ATHBHLIAN FAOI MHAISE DUIT

Harbour Hotel, The Docks, Galway.
Call: +353 91 894800 Email: stay@harbour.ie www.harbour.ie

